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Objective: to establish whether the Canadian selfreport altruism scale questionnaire is a reliable estimate
for altruistic behavior in young Colombian university
students. Methodology: the self-report altruism scale
test was adapted and applied. 327 university students
between 18 and 25 years from five independent cohorts
participated in this study. Participants should note, in 20
items, the frequency (never, once, more than once, often
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or very often) with which they performed altruistic behavior. The method of this study
followed the protocol of the World Health Organization for these cases. There was also
a correlation analysis between the score of the questionnaire and the evaluation that
some close friends of each participant made in relation to the altruistic tendency of the
latter. Results: cronbach's alpha, bipartition analysis and comparison of these data with
those reported in other countries show that the instrument is highly reliable. The selfreport altruism scale questionnaire is a useful tool to estimate the altruistic behavior
of Colombian university students. Conclusions: the relevance of developing tools to
assess prosocial behavior in the country is discussed and clarified. Expanding the age
range and applying the questionnaire to non-university populations, will strengthen the
development of the instrument.
Keywords: Altruism, Prosociality, University students, Validation.

Resumen
Objetivo: establecer si el cuestionario canadiense the self-report altruism scale
es una herramienta confiable para estimar el comportamiento altruista en jóvenes
universitarios colombianos. Metodología: se adaptó y aplicó el test the self-report
altruism scale. Participaron 327 universitarios entre los 18 y 25 años, distribuidos
en cinco cohortes independientes. Los participantes debían señalar, en 20 ítems, la
frecuencia (Nunca, una vez, más de una vez, frecuentemente o muy frecuentemente)
con la que realizan comportamientos altruistas. El método de este estudio siguió el
protocolo de la Organización Mundial de la Salud para estos casos. Se hizo también
un análisis de correlación entre el puntaje de cuestionario y la evaluación que hicieron
algunos amigos cercanos de cada participante en relación con la tendencia altruista
de este último. Resultados: se evidenció que el instrumento es altamente confiable.
El cuestionario the self-report altruism scale es una herramienta útil para estimar
el comportamiento altruista de jóvenes universitarios colombianos. Conclusiones:
se discute y aclara la pertinencia de desarrollar herramientas que evalúen los
comportamientos prosociales en el país. Ampliar el rango de edad y aplicar el
cuestionario a poblaciones no universitarias, fortalecerá el desarrollo del instrumento.
Palabras clave: Altruismo; Prosocialidad; Universitarios; Validación.
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Resumo
Objetivo: estabelecer se o questionário canadense the self-report altruism scale
é uma ferramenta confiável para estimar o comportamento altruísta em jovens
universitários colombianos. Metodologia: o teste the self-report altruism scale foi
adaptado e aplicado. Participaram do teste 327 universitários entre 18 e 25 anos,
distribuídos em cinco grupos independentes. Os participantes deviam sinalar em
20 itens, a frequência (Nunca, uma vez, mais de uma vez, frequentemente ou muito
frequentemente) com a que realizam comportamentos altruístas. O método deste
estudo seguiu o protocolo da Organização Mundial da Saúde para estes casos.
Também foi feita uma análise de correlação entre a pontuação de questionário e a
avaliação que fizeram alguns amigos próximos de cada participante em relação com
a tendência altruísta deste ultimo. Resultados: o alfa de Cronbach, uma análise
de bipartição e a comparação destes dados com os reportados em outros países,
evidencia que o instrumento é altamente confiável. O questionário the self-report
altruism scale é uma ferramenta útil para estimar o comportamento altruísta de
jovens universitários colombianos Conclusões: discute-se e aclara a pertinência
de desenvolver ferramentas que avaliem os comportamentos pró-sociais no país.
Ampliar a categoria de idade e aplicar o questionário a populações não universitárias
fortalecerá o desenvolvimento do instrumento.
Palavras-chave: Altruísmo, Pró-sociabilidade, Universitários, Validação.
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Introduction
Prosocial behaviors, understood as those that go to benefit others (Dunfield
and Kuhlmeier, 2013) have been identified in various biological entities (Foster,
2011; Hauser, McAuliffe and Blake, 2009) and are the key to long-term
preservation within many species. Among the variety of ways that prosociality
is expressed, altruism is particularly striking because it implies that an individual
voluntarily incurs in any cost in order to benefit another (Leontopoulou, 2010).
For this reason human altruism is a recurring topic of debate in history (Kahn,
1981; Kant, 1991), even more, when the relation of altruism with many of the
pillars of human societies as ethics, religion, politics, education and coexistence
is recognized.
Evolutionary and cognitive models that attempt to account for this behavior
in the animal kingdom have been developed. According to the theory of kin
selection (Hamilton, 1964), animals develop behaviors that put them at risk or
lead to sacrifice only when it comes to their families, increasing their genetic
potential. In addition, reciprocal altruism (Trivers, 1971) proposes that the
sacrifice is worth it in the long term, because in the future altruistic behavior
can be paid back. While there are criticisms about the evidence of reciprocal
altruism in other animals (Hauser, McAuliffe and Blake, 2010), this type of
altruism clearly works in human societies (Bereczkei, Birkas and Kerekes, 2010).
Now, although altruistic behaviors are widely distributed in the animal
kingdom, the way humans express it is unique in nature (Fehr and Fischbacher
Gächter, 2002). For example, humans are the only species that exhibit what is
called strong altruism, which refers to the tendency to reward altruistic behavior
and punish non-altruists, even if that reward or punishment involves a significant
cost to the person who exerts it (Fehr and Fischbacher, 2003). Warneken and
Tomasello (2009) suggest the existence of a natural predisposition in humans to
perform altruistic behavior that emerges early in ontogeny, before socialization
has an important impact on the development of children (Warneken and
Tomasello, 2007); surprisingly, strengthening altruistic behaviors can have a
negative effect against that predisposition (Warneken and Tomasello, 2008).
In addition, many non-human primates have prosocial tendencies that allow
to suggest that the phylogenetic roots of human altruism, at least in the form
of instrumental help, can be traced to the last common ancestor of humans and
chimpanzees, about six million years ago (Warneken and Tomasello, 2009).
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Interdisciplinary studies have elucidated some aspects of altruistic behavior.
There has been significant progress in understanding the cognitive processes
involved (Blake et al, 2014; Aguilar-Pardo, Martínez-Arias and Colmenares,
2013; Rand Greene and Nowak, 2012), its relationship with other prosocial
behaviors (Svetlova, Nichols and Brownel, 2010; Warneken and Tomasello,
2007), the interaction with socio-emotional aspects (Menesini, Palladino and
Nocentini, 2015; Curry and Dunbar, 2013), its development (Sebastian Enesco,
Hernández-Lloreda and Colmenares, 2013 ; House, 2012), its evolution (Vogt
et al, 2015;. Fehrler and Przepiorka, 2013; Henrich et al, 2010), its relationship
with the genetic substrate (Sibly and Curnow, 2011) and its interaction with
environmental factors (Aponte Martinez and Caicedo, 2016) among others.
However, many of the fundamental questions about prosociality and altruism
in particular remain unresolved; for this reason these issues will be on the
main research topics of contemporary science (Pennisi, 2005). Therefore, the
development and strengthening of instruments to quantify altruistic behavior is
essential, in order to deal with systematic and reliable hypothesis methodologies.
In Colombia, there are no validated instruments to measure altruistic
behavior; so the following question arises: Is the Self-report Altruism Scale
(Rushton, Chrisjohn and Fekken, 1981) a tool that can potentially be used to
estimate altruistic behavior in Colombia? This questionnaire of 20 questions
was developed in Canada and has proven useful in various studies (Rushton et
al., 2007; Krueger, 2001; Johnson et al., 1998; Chou, 1996). Its adaptation to
Colombia contributes to the development of research around prosocial behavior,
a field of study that is at the forefront of contemporary science and that is key
to the development of strategies aimed at strengthening a peaceful coexistence
in the country, more important, when a lasting peace in Colombia is expected
according to the expectations of the end of armed conflict.
Therefore, this paper aims at adapting the instrument as a useful tool to make
inferences regarding the altruistic behavior of college students and assessing
its reliability, that is to say, to prove that the instrument has no significant
measurement errors. All this in order to contribute to the study of prosocial
behaviors in the Colombian context and generate opening for future research
where it is relevant to evaluate altruistic behavior among university students.
Moreover, this work potentially contributes to the future development of the
instrument in other parts of the world.
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Methodology
The self-report altruism scale test was applied. It was composed by 20 items
in which subjects had to indicate the frequency with which they performed
altruistic behavior. Each question was written short and clearly to facilitate its
application and adaptation. For the latest, the steps recommended by the World
Health Organization in these cases were followed: 1) official translation of the
questionnaire, 2) modification by experts to suit the local population, 3) piloting,
4) evaluation of the piloting; 5) Application and 6) re-translation to the original
language.
First, one of the authors of the questionnaire was consulted. He agreed
to the procedure and followed the process closely. With this guarantee, it
became an official translation of the original document which was discussed
by a committee of experts who made some modifications to contextualize the
text to the particular conditions of the Colombian population. To finish the
translation process, as amended by the experts’ version, it was re-translated
into English in order to include all four versions (original questions, official
translation, translation modified by experts and reverse translation), in the final
document (Table 1).
Table 1: Original version and translation and adaptation process for the altruism
questionnaire: “The Self-Report Altruism Scale” for the Colombian population.
Modification
by experts

Reverse
translation

Marque a la derecha
la elección que
se conforma a la
frecuencia con la
cual usted ha llevado
a cabo las siguientes
acciones.

Marque con una X
en la columna de la
derecha, la opción
que mejor refleje la
frecuencia con la
cual usted ha llevado
a cabo las siguientes
acciones.

Place an X in the
right-hand column
next to the actions
which you have
done before.

Nunca, Una Vez,
Más de Una Vez, Frecuentemente, Muy
Frecuentemente.

Nunca, Una Vez,
Never, Once, More
Más de Una Vez, Fre- than once, Often,
cuentemente, Muy
Very often.
Frecuentemente.

Original Question

Official translation

Tick the category
on the right that
conforms to the
frequency with
which you have
carried out the
following acts.
Never, Once, More
than once, Often,
Very often.

→
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Modification
by experts

Reverse
translation

Original Question

Official translation

1

I have helped push
a stranger’s car out
of the snow.

He ayudado a un
desconocido a
empujar su carro
varado.

2

I have given directions to a stranger.

Le he dado indicaLe he dado indicaHave given direcciones a un descono- ciones a un descono- tions to a stranger
cido en la calle.
lost in the street.
cido en la calle.

3

I have made change for a stranger.

Le he cambiado un
billete a un desconocido.

Le he cambiado un
billete a un desconocido por sencillo.

Have made change
for a stranger.

4

I have given money
to a charity.

He donado dinero
a instituciones de
caridad.

He donado dinero
a instituciones de
caridad.

Have donated
money to charity.

5

I have given money
to a stranger who
needed it (or asked
me for it).

Le he dado dinero a
un desconocido que
lo necesitaba (o que
lo solicitó).

Le he dado dinero a
un desconocido que
lo necesitaba (o que
me lo pidió).

Have given money
to a stranger who
needed (or asked
for) it.

6

I have donated
goods or clothes to
a charity.

He donado bienes o
ropa a instituciones
de caridad.

He donado bienes o
ropa a instituciones
de caridad.

Have donated
good or clothing to
charity.

7

I have done volunteer work for a
charity.

He trabajado de
He trabajado como
Have volunteered
voluntario en institu- voluntario en institu- in charity organizaciones de caridad.
ciones de caridad.
tions.

8

I have donated
blood.

He donado sangre.

He donado sangre.

Have given blood.

9

I have helped
carry a stranger's
belongings (books,
parcels, etc.).

Le he ayudado a un
desconocido con sus
pertenencias (libros,
paquetes, etc.)

Le he ayudado a un
desconocido a cargar sus pertenencias
(libros, paquetes,
etc.).

Have helped a
stranger carry
things (books,
packages, etc.).

10

I have delayed an
elevator and held
the door open for a
stranger.

He detenido el
ascensor y abierto
la puerta para un
desconocido.

He detenido el
ascensor y abierto la
puerta para que un
desconocido alcance
a entrar.

Have stopped the
elevator to hold
the door open for a
stranger.

11

I have allowed someone to go ahead
of mein a lineup (at
Xerox machine, in
the supermarket).

Le he cedido mi
puesto en fila a otra
persona (en el supermercado, banco,
etc.).

Le he cedido mi
puesto en la fila a
otra persona (en
el supermercado,
banco, fotocopiadora, etc.).

Have given my
place in line to
another person (at
the supermarket,
bank, etc.).

He ayudado a un
desconocido a
empujar su carro
varado.

Have helped a
stranger push his
broken-down car.
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Modification
by experts

Reverse
translation

Le he dado a un
desconocido un
aventón

He llevado en mi
carro a un desconocido.

Have driven a
stranger in my car.

l have pointed
out a clerk's error
(in a bank, at the
supermarket) in
undercharging me
for an item.

Le he explicado al
cajero su error (en el
banco, supermercado, etc.) cuando me
dio dinero de más.

Le he explicado
al cajero su error
cuando me ha dado
dinero de más (en el
banco, supermercado, etc.).

Have told the
cashier she made a
mistake when she
gave me too much
money (at the bank,
supermarket, etc).

14

I have let a neighbour whom I didn't
know too well
borrow an item of
some value to me
(e.g., a dish, tools,
etc.).

Le he prestado a un
vecino a quien no
conozco bien, un
artículo que tiene
valor para mi (e.g.
bandejas, herramientas, etc.)

Le he prestado a un
vecino a quien no
conozco bien, un artículo que tiene valor
para mí (ej. bandejas,
herramientas, etc.).

Have lent something valuable to
a neighbor I didn’t
know well (tools,
etc).

15

I have bought
'charity' Christmas
cards deliberately
because I knew it
was a good cause.

He comprado productos hechos por
entidades de caridad
pensando que tienen
una buena causa.

He comprado productos hechos por
entidades de caridad
pensando que los
fondos son para una
buena causa.

Have bought
products from
charieties thinking
the proceeds go to
a good cause.

16

1 have helped a
classmate who
1 did not know
that well with
a homework
assignment when
my knowledge was
greater than his or
hers.

Le he ayudado a un
compañero de clase
a quien no conocía
bien, con tareas
cuando yo sabía más
que él/ella.

Le he ayudado con
sus tareas a un
compañero de clase
a quien no conocía
bien, cuando yo
sabía más que él o
ella.

Have helped a
classmate I didn’t
know well with
homework, when I
knew more than he
or she did.

17

I have before being
asked, voluntarily
looked after a
neighbour's pets
or children without
being paid for it.

Antes de que me
lo soliciten, me he
ofrecido para cuidar
las mascotas o los
hijos de los vecinos,
sin que me paguen.

Antes de que me
lo soliciten, me he
ofrecido para cuidar
las mascotas o los
hijos de los vecinos,
sin que me paguen.

Have offered
to care for my
neighbor’s pets or
children for free.

18

I have offered to
help a handicapped
or elderly stranger
across a street.

Le he ofrecido
ayuda a una persona
discapacitada, o de
tercera edad, para
cruzar la calle.

Le he ofrecido
Have helped a disaayuda a una persona bled or old person
discapacitada o de
cross the street.
la tercera edad para
cruzar la calle.

Original Question

Official translation

12

I have given a
stranger a lift in
my car.

13
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Original Question

Official translation

Modification
by experts

Reverse
translation

19

I have offered my
seat on a bus or
train to a stranger
who was standing.

Le he cedido mi silla
en el bus o en el tren
a un desconocido
que estaba de pie.

Le he cedido mi silla
en el bus a un desconocido que estaba
de pie.

Have given up your
seat on the bus for
a stranger.

20

I have helped an
acquaintance to
move households.

Le he ayudado a
un conocido en su
mudanza.

Le he ayudado a
un conocido con su
trasteo o mudanza.

Have helped a
friend move.

Source: the author

After the modifications suggested by the Committee and before the
application of the instrument, a piloting session with 20 women and 20 men
allowed a first assessment of internal behavior of the test. Fairly consistent
results were shown (see Table 1), which is why it was decided not to make
additional modifications to the questionnaire.
Piloting and implementation were carried out with university students
between 18 and 25 years old, the same range as that used in Canada, where
the questionnaire was originally developed. In addition to the 40 participants
of the piloting, the instrument was applied to 287 people in four cohorts (n =
67, n = 70, n = 86 and n = 64). The application in each cohort was conducted
independently on different days, at two universities in Bogotá.
Emulating the Canadian procedure, the questionnaire was also applied
to some friends of the participants who evaluated the frequency with which
the participant (not themselves) performed the behaviors described in the
questionnaire. This allowed comparing the participants’ self-report, with what
their peers thought of them. For the rating of each couple, it was taken into
account that they were at least three friends, also university students and who
were in the same age range of the sample. This procedure was performed with
a subset of 201 people who attended the call the day of the application of the
instrument.
Because each of the possible answers is equal to a value (never = 1, once
= 2, more than once = 3, often = 4 and very often = 5), at the end of the
questionnaire a result between 20 and 100 is given , which comes from the sum
of the 20 questions and where a higher number represents a greater tendency
to altruistic behavior. This quantification made possible to calculate the mean
and standard deviation for each cohort, and the corresponding Cronbach's alpha.
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Similarly, a bipartition analysis per cohort was performed, and finally the values
of the correlation between self-report and score pairs were estimated. All these
data were compared when possible, with populations of Canada and China, for
which the questionnaire was also adapted.

Results
The average scores and standard deviations of the questionnaire in each
cohort, plus the values of Cronbach's alpha and bipartite analysis are presented
here. (Table 2). It continues with the comparison between self-report and peer
evaluation (Fig.1) and the analysis continues with the comparison between
genders, in relation to each question. In the end, the scope and limitations of
this study are discussed and some strategies for strengthening the instrument
in the future are proposed.
The average for population of this study in the questionnaire was 47.41
with standard deviation = 9.99 (n = 327). In Canada these values were found
M = 55.66 and SD = 10.37 (n = 420), while the Chinese study does not report
these data. To evaluate the consistency of the instrument, the Cronbach's alpha
test was calculated, whose value was 0.82 (0.83 and 0.86 in Canada and China
respectively). To confirm the above result, the coefficient of bipartition was
also calculated, whose value after the Spearman-Brown correction was 0.85; p
<0.001. In the Chinese study, this coefficient was 0.82 while in the Canadian
study this coefficient was not calculated. By discriminating cohorts, means
and standard deviations were similar and both Cronbach's alpha coefficient as
bipartition remained high (Table 1).
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Table 24. Means, standard deviations and reliability data for the questionnaire,
in each of the samples.
Pilotage

cohort 1

cohort 2

cohort 3

cohort 4

Size

40

67

70

86

64

No. of Women

20

38

43

53

39

No. of Men

20

29

27

33

25

Global Average

43,73

44,21

46,01

47,65

47,17

Standard deviation

10,96

10,44

9,67

9,28

12,43

Alpha coefficient

0,82

0,75

0,83

0,79

0,89

Bipartition coefficient

0,85

0,83

0,83

0,84

0,88

Mean women (W)

41,2

43,82

47,42

47,85

48,69

Standard deviation W

10,77

10,45

9,65

9,24

12,24

Mean men (M)

46,27

44,7

43,78

47,33

44,80

Standard deviation M

10,98

10,59

9,46

9,48

12,61

Source: the author

The values for the correlation between self-report and peer evaluation were:
r = 0.44; p <0.001; n = 201 (Fig.1), which are comparable with those reported
for the Canadian population: r = 0.35; p <0.001; n = 78.
In China, the peer evaluation in the study was not included. In the present
study there was no difference in the overall score related to gender or age;
however, differences between men and women were found in three of the
questions, Question 1 (Z = -4,433, p <0.001), question 17 (Z = -3,119; p = 0.002)
and Question 20 (Z = -2.723, p = 0.006).
Figure 1. Score on the questionnaire (self-report)
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80

Average rating by peers

70
60
50
40
30
20
20

30
40
50
60
70
Score on the altruism questionnare (self-report)

80

Evaluation by the peers against the own score on the altruism questionnaire (the self-report altruism
scale). Participants who reported a higher frequency of altruistic behavior, were also evaluated by
their peers as more altruistic, which contributes to the validity of the instrument. The correction
between the two measures was significant (r = 0.44, p <0.001; n = 201).
Source: author.

The results of Cronbach's alpha and the bipartition coefficient in the
Colombian sample, show that there are no significant errors of measurement; it
is to say, the questionnaire showed a high consistency (Santisteban, 1999) which
confirms it as a reliable instrument. In other words, it always measures the same
(Cortada, 1999). Comparisons with Canadian and Chinese populations reinforce
these findings, as the three studies agree that the outcome of the questionnaire
does not depend on gender. In addition, only in the Chinese population was
there a correlation between the total score and age, which can be explained by
the fact that the age range included in this work (11-28 years), was different to
that used in Canada and Colombia (18-25).
The values of correlation between self-reported and peer evaluation, indicate
that what the participants reported coincides with the perception of close people
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to those participants, which contributes to the validity of the test, suggesting
that the questionnaire is useful and suitable to make inferences (Messick, 1980).
This is reinforced by the fact that the correlation values are similar in Canada
and Colombia and also because the n = 201 used in this study was even greater
than that used in Canada, n = 78. In future works the questionnaire could be
applied in conjunction with another established questionnaire or one under
construction that reflects altruistic behavior, to assess the relationship between
instruments and thus to continue contributing to the validity of this scale of
altruism.
As for the differences found between genders, men scored higher on questions
involving physical strength, question 1 and 20, while women did the same in
question 17, related to child care. These differences are perfectly understandable
and show that the instrument is sensitive to women. Neither the Chinese nor the
Canadian study reported the comparison between questions taking into account
gender and their authors indicate that these data are no longer available.
The study of altruistic behavior allowed advancement in the human cognition
field (Benozio and Diesendruck, 2015), in the ontogenetic development (Aguilar
et al, 2013.), in the evolution of our species (Yilmaz and Bahçekapili, 2016;
Chiang and Wu, 2015) and in the generation of public policies (Sloan, 2009;
Gintis, 2000) among others. For these purposes, it is important to develop and
strengthen tools that allow quantification. The Self-report-altruism-scale is
one of the few instruments created for this purpose; its usefulness has been
confirmed in several countries, as does this work for Colombia.
As altruism is one of the foundations of peaceful coexistence, its study
supported by instruments such as the Self-report-altruism-scale questionnaire
is a priority in Colombia, taking into account the expectations of the end of
armed conflict. In this scenario, the adaptation that was done in this research
contributes to the study of altruism and other forms of prosocial behavior in
the country.
Collectively, the results of this study show that self-report altruism scale
is useful in assessing altruistic behavior and that the use of this is feasible
in Colombian university populations. After this adaptation, future studies
could extend the age range of participants and applying the questionnaire in
conjunction with personality tests to continue contributing to the consolidation
of the instrument.
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Working with university students gave us the opportunity to compare the
results of this study with those found in Canada, where the questionnaire was
originally developed also with university students. However, it is appropriate
to apply the instrument to populations with other levels of education, to assess
how this variable affects the expression of altruistic behavior. Moving in these
directions, this questionnaire will be strengthened as a tool for the study of
prosocial behaviors that are pillars for sustaining human societies.

Conclusions
It is concluded that the adaptation of the Self-report altruism-scale
questionnaire for Colombian university students has a high reliability because
its behavior was similar in all cohorts. In addition to the translation, the tool
did not suffer significant changes allowing the comparison between Colombian
populations with other English speakers.
The correlation between self-reported and peer evaluation, in addition to
comparisons with Chinese and Canadian populations suggest that the instrument
is valid to measure altruistic behavior. Since in Colombia there are no validated
instruments that consider this test will be useful for researches interested in the
study of altruistic behavior.
The result of the questionnaire did not depend on gender at least in the age
range with which it was worked (18 to 25 years), in the analyzed population (college
students). These limitations were assumed because originally the questionnaire
was applied in Canadian populations with the same characteristics and the
comparison of similar populations was within the objectives of this adaptation.
However, these restrictions do not give a guarantee that the application of the
questionnaire is useful in populations with other characteristics.
For this reason, expanding the age range and estimating the reliability of the
questionnaire in populations with different educational levels, it is in our goals
to overcome these limitations and consolidation of the instrument. Similarly, the
future development of other tools for the quantification of altruistic behavior
will contribute to the validity of this questionnaire.
Finally, the study of altruistic behavior is recognized as a priority for further
progress in the knowledge of human nature and social organization, especially
when you consider the violent history of Colombia and the expectations of the
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end of armed conflict. Build effective strategies for peaceful coexistence in the
country also involves the scientific study of the prosocial behavior; at this point
in which this study has a significant impact.
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